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CRTP Mission Statement
The Colorado River Tea Party is a grassroots movement of American
Citizens from all walks of life and political persuasions - united and
motivated to action by our concerns for the loss of American liberty and
prosperity, due to high taxation and excessive, irresponsible government
spending and regulations. 
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*Our mission is to attract, educate, organize, and mobilize our fellow
citizens to secure public policy, and elect political representatives, who are
consistent with our core values, to recognize the power in, "We the People"
and to restore the constitutional foundation for our country.

<<<Calendar of Events**>>>

****
Thursday, February 17, 2022

Speakers:
Andrew Gould, candidate for AZ Attorney General
Mark Fletcher, candidate for AZ Secretary of State

6pm to 7:30pm
****

Friday, February 18
BBQ and Brew Festival

6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, February 19
BBQ and Brew Festival

12 noon to 9 p.m.

Thursday, March 3, 2022
Regular Meeting**

6pm to 7:30pm
****

Thursday, March 17, 2022
Regular Meeting**

6pm to 7:30pm

**************************
**Speakers & other programs

may be added to or rescheduled 
for our regular meetings as they
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become available.
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National Republican Senatoria Josh and Helder Toste

WELCOME PATRIOTS!
To our fine Patriots,

It was a busy week. Good stuff every day finalized by a meeting with Helder
Totse who is sharing information and techniques that will ensure that we
elect a conservative senator in November. We need to take advantage of the
information he provides. We'll keep you posted.

The piece about the Mennonite caravan may well be a spoof, but I couldn't
bypass the last sentence.

I have included a copy of a letter that Neil sent to our pols. I hope we will take
advantage of this easy way to do our part to influence policy. Copy, paste, and
send. If you write a letter on an issue, please share yours as well.

We make a difference every Saturday at the Farmers Market and this week's
BBQ and Brew Festival will open many doors. Participation in these events is
so rewarding. Get your name on the list.

Following the sites recommended by Neil is quite enlightening. Let's take
advantage of that, too.

Respectfully,
Cora Lee Schingnitz

928-580-5575
Email: coloradoriverteaparty@yahoo.com

Website: www.coloradoriverteaparty-yuma.com

Minutes
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Feb. 3, 2022

Carl called the meeting to order at 6:05 PM
Cecil offered the invocation
Carl led us in the Pledge of Allegiance
Jim read the Mission Statement
Nikki read the minutes of the January 20 th meeting.
Gilbert motioned to accept Neil seconded. Motion passed.
Matt gave the Treasurers Report. Wayne motioned to accept, Gilbert seconded. Motion
passed.

Carla gave the Ways and Means Report. We have new Don’t Blame Me I Voted for Trump
merchandise for a $10.00 donation. All merchandise including drinks, cake etc. will now
be by donation only.
Jim Lamon, running for U.S. Senator has donated several free campaign T shirts to the Tea
Party. Our Tea Party table at the Farmer’s Market needs volunteers on Saturdays through
March from 9 AM-3PM.

Jim Huber said Arizona HB 2198, which aims to protect workers fired from their jobs for
not receiving the Covid-19 vaccine cleared its first hurdle in the Arizona House on 2/1. This
means the bill to protect those who refused to get the vaccine under any exemption,
medical, religious, or other qualifying circumstances, will move on to the next round. If
passed, the bill would require employers to pay their former employees’ severance, or
rehire them if fired for not following the vaccine mandate. Jim, who works at YRMC
hospital said his religious exemption was denied based on CMS (Center for
Medicare/Medicaid Services) because any organization that accepts government funding is
exempt. All employees must be vaccinated by February 14 or they will be fired and Jim will
be out of a job.

We need prayers for Jim that the religious exemption will be accepted. Gilbert suggested
we organize a protest at the hospital against the mandate.

CMS is only reporting 1% of the total deaths and injuries caused by the vaccine. There are
1.9 million adverse reactions and 33,000 reported deaths per the Liberty Council website.

Rosalie is doing research on the vaccine batches and advises you can access more
information at the How Bad Is My Batch website.

Jim advised that the Tea Party has applied for a Not For Profit Organization and a business
license. We are close to up to date and officers are up to date. He also advised if the Tea
Party name is used in any way or a sponsor of an event they must contact the executive
board for approval as the Tea party supports all candidates.

Gilbert said we are in the process of establishing a scholarship program for Vocational
Education Schools with Howard Blitz at the Freedom Library, Cora Lee and one more
person. The candidate must have a GPA of 3.0 to 3.5. The Tea Party could help to pay for
books and partial tuition.
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Gary Snyder, candidate for AZ Senator brought up that he had testified in Yuma County in
regards to bill HB 2043. This bill would require employers to honor every request for a
religious exemption and anyone who suffers significant injury from the vaccine would be
entitled to at least $500,000. Legislation is awaiting a House vote. He is also involved in
revealing election integrity and ballot harvesting through True The Vote and said it was
involved statewide and in most states. Dinesh D’Souza working with True The Vote just
released a trailer to the movie “2000 Mules” coming in April. It shows the world how the
2020 election was rigged and stolen. The ‘Mules” are the people who have allegedly
engaged in ballot harvesting (which is illegal in the 2020 election. Gary will be opening
offices soon in Yuma, Gila Bend and Goodyear.

Our speaker this evening is Kim Owens, who is running for Arizona Corporation
Commission and is a strong advocate for regulating your Arizona utilities without
compromise and providing utilities that are safe, reliable and affordable.. She is the only
candidate running to have a cap on your electric bill. Kim has a background of serving on
the Salt River Project Council for 10 years and currently serving as the Arizona Power
Authority Commissioner. She asks you to sign her petition and donate $5.00 to her
campaign because she needs your vote. Neal Rowe gave us a quick overview of his flier
with an emphasis on the Alex Jones Show, Senator Ron Johnson’s January 2022 5 hour
Covid Panel and Attorney Tom Renz on the horrifying increase in disease in our military
after taking the jab.

Sally Kizer gave us the actual horrendous percent increases in disease that Tom Renz had
brought up and indicated she isn’t playing Russian Roulette with this vaccine. It was
discussed that you can still purchase Ivermectin and Hydroxychloroquine in Algodones
over the counter. Call Governor Ducey, Senators Sinema and Kelly, Rep Paul Gosar and
demand to know why these safe Covid-19 treatments are banned.

Winnie said they are having a joint Wreaths Across America fund raiser with the VETS at
Post 56 at 1490 W 3rd St. On Saturday, 2/26.

Carla auctioned off three homemade cakes; pineapple upside down cake, lemon cake and
red velvet cake for a total contribution to the Tea Party fund of $46.00!

Gilbert reminded us to be especially mindful of all the cyclists on the road this time of year
and just be careful and watch out for them. JIM adjourned the meeting at 7:35 PM. Mike
and Gilbert seconded and we donned our winter attire and scattered into the night.

Respectfully Submitted Nikki Pollard - Secretary 

Quotes

“If Virtue & Knowledge are diffused among the People, they will never be enslav’d.
This will be their great Security.” —Samuel Adams (1779)
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“[Democrats] did everything they could to get Biden elected, the guy who
campaigned from his basement. They never asked any questions about that. Well,
now he gets in. And he had … the worst first year president of any president since
the 1800s. People compare him to Jimmy Carter. Carter was much more successful
his first year than Biden has been.” —Florida Governor Ron DeSantis

“From the onset of the pandemic, corporate media outlets were advocating for
lockdowns, school closures, and forced masking of children. Two years later? The
facts show lockdowns didn’t work, masks didn’t reduce spread, and that Democrats
followed politics — not science. Even worse, our school children were used as
pawns in their political games. The legacy media will try to whitewash the Left’s
failures and hypocrisy. Don’t let them just move on to the next narrative.” —Ron
DeSantis

 Four reasons why China is fast becoming the
dominant power in the world

A Facebook Posting. Author Unknown
 
1. They have a very low tolerance for crime. The death sentence is swiftly and
routinely used for terrorists, murderers and drug traffickers. 
 
2. Very low tolerance for Religion. They do not believe there is a Magic man in the
sky. No such thing as a God. Almost no religious killings ???, and getting rid of the
Indigenous Chinese Muslim population as fast as they can. 
 
3. They have not been involved in any expensive wars or invaded any country for
the last seventy years. 
 
4. Their primary weapon of choice to conquer the world is Finance, and countries
around the world are falling fast. 
 
Not just the USA but all world is in trouble
 
In the near future, China will employ millions of American workers and dominate
thousands of small communities all over the United States. Chinese acquisition of
US businesses set a new all-time record last year, and it is on pace to shatter that
record this year.
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The Smithfield Foods acquisition is a great example. Smithfield Foods is the largest
pork producer and processor in the world. It has facilities in 26 US states, and it
employs tens of thousands of Americans. It directly owns 460 farms and has
contracts with about 2,100 others. But now a Chinese company has bought it for $
4.7 billion, and that means that the Chinese will now be the most important
employer in dozens of rural communities all over America.

Thanks in part to our massively bloated trade deficit with China, the Chinese have
trillions of dollars to spend. They are only just starting to exercise their economic
muscle.

It is important to keep in mind that there is often not much of a difference between
"the Chinese government" and "the Chinese corporations".  In 2011, 43 percent of
all profits in China were produced by companies where the Chinese government
had a controlling interest.

Last year a Chinese company spent $2.6B to purchase AMC entertainment, one of
the largest movie theater chains in the United States. Chinese companies control
more movie ticket sales than anyone else in the world.

But China is not just relying on acquisitions to expand its economic power.

"Economic beachheads" are being established all over America. For example,
Golden Dragon Precise Copper Tube Group, Inc. recently broke ground on a $100M
plant in Thomasville, Alabama. Many of the residents of Thomas-ville, Alabama will
be glad to have jobs, but it will also become yet another community that will now be
heavily dependent on Communist China.

And guess where else Chinese companies are putting down roots?  DETROIT. 

Chinese-owned companies are investing in American businesses and new vehicle
techno-logy, selling everything from seat belts to shock absorbers in retail stores,
and hiring experienced engineers and designers in an effort to soak up the talent
and expertise of domestic automakers and their suppliers.

If you recently purchased an "American-made" vehicle, there is a really good
chance that it has a number of Chinese parts in it. Industry analysts are hard-
pressed to put a number on the Chinese suppliers in the United States.

China is very interested in acquiring energy resources in the United States.
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For example, China is actually mining for coal in the mountains of Tennessee.
Guizhou Gouchuang Energy Holdings Group spent 616 million dollars to acquire
Triple H Coal Co. in Jacksboro, Tennessee.
 

 
And pretty soon China may want to build entire cities in the United States just like
they have been doing in other countries. Right now China is actually building a city
larger than Manhattan just outside Minsk, the capital of Belarus.
 
China is on the rise and has been for a long time.
If you doubt this, just read the following:
 
When you total up all imports and exports, China is now the number one trading
nation on the entire planet.
 
# Overall, the US has run a trade deficit with China over the past decade that comes
to more than 23 trillion dollars. 
 
# China has more foreign currency reserves than anyone else on the planet.
 
# China now has the largest new car market in the entire world.
 
# China now produces more than twice as many automobiles as does the United
States.
 
GM is involved in 11 joint ventures with Chinese companies.
 
# China is the number one gold producer in the world.
 
# The uniforms for the US Olympic team were made in China.
 
# 85% of all artificial Christmas trees the world over are made in China.
 
# The new World Trade Center tower in New York includes glass imported from
China.
 
# China now consumes more energy than does the United States.
 
# China is now in aggregate the leading manufacturer of goods in the entire world.
 
# China uses more cement than the rest of the world combined.
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# China is now the number one producer of wind and solar power on the entire
globe.
 
# China produces 3 times as much coal and 11 times as much steel as the United
States does.
 
# China produces more than 90 percent of the global supply of rare earth elements.
 
# China is now the number one supplier of components that are critical to the
operation of any national defense system.
 
# In published scientific research articles, China will become number one in the
world very shortly.  And what we have seen so far may just be the tip of the
iceberg. And for now, I will just leave you with one piece of advice - Learn to speak
Chinese.

US Bobsled team renames their sled ‘Biden’ because
nothing has taken America downhill faster

Entertainment Politics Sports

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5AjG5XqfXixuhmaWTnZmJiJvfsAqEYBfWfEUi8tM8p8484DrIdayV404KD14kCFydXDoFAcutj8Cbm40fUP2VjKD3QdkfNAHp8804bi70YEf50DpP_qPmtz0JHBUO9htpiV7mPWOrnwO5BawodZmptvHQ7SF1r8fyVwvNaXLwB_2hXjeI1qMFAtVIgyGiyo6Odbq_N8OxeNJrwkEBtud0vQ==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5AjG5XqfXixuhmaWTnZmJiJvfsAqEYBfWfEUi8tM8p8484DrIdayV404KD14kCFydXDoFAcutj8Cbm40fUP2VjKD3QdkfNAHp8804bi70YEf50DpP_qPmtz0JHBUO9htpiV7mPWOrnwO5BawodZmptvHQ7SF1r8fyVwvNaXLwB_2hXjeI1qMFAtVIgyGiyo6Odbq_N8OxeNJrwkEBtud0vQ==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
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Convoy of Mennonite Truckers
On Their Way To Ottawa

 Andrew Unger

A convoy of Mennonite buggies are snaking their way through the country roads all the
way from Elmira to Ottawa to demand their right to quilt whatever patterns they so
choose.
“Who’s Trudeau to say I’ve got to make a Star of Bethlehem or Nine Patch?” shouted Mrs.
Bauman from the back of her buggy. “This is a free country and if I want to sew myself a
Center Diamond or Trip Around the World pattern that’s my prerogative!”
The Mennonites are up in arms about the new restrictions, which they believe might also
affect their ability to stuff sausages as they choose.
“I don’t need the government telling me what to stuff my sausage with,” explained local
butcher Mr. Brubacher. “A man’s smoked meat is his own business!”
The Mennonite buggies plan to gather on Parliament Hill and stay there until Trudeau
himself comes out to speak to them.
“We’re hoping to win him over with sausage and quilts,” said Mrs. Bauman. “At the very
least we’re hoping our non-violent hymn singing and frowny faces will persuade him.”
The City of Ottawa sanitation department has already assessed the situation and say they
don’t believe the presence of a couple thousand Mennonite buggies and their
accompanying horses will make any discernible impact on the level of horseshit in the
capital.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gsNdnFpsq8MXuuNvvLlMqUwrJZFD-h5bUgWR8kDM5TZW2p9RqebrlamFeDvIbYZT2szkycnxuyW4zckqhOBpGkYR5MBQDuLfG11GI06tD0IoQHNcpAdZdXcLx44dw7Xk-w==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gsNdnFpsq8MXYdLQPhQXOiB9GAc8LUVMfK1crTVciEIlE80I7aGO0mrV70zDQ_QeNCjA5PVeZe36UjisqKJFIte4qNvdm2e2mG5iXaKpEirZqma5eFwnw1_1YKZ_rwYDSw==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
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Copy of email I sent to all Reps and Senators -
Discard, use or forward as you see fit

Neil Rowe

 Representative::

I write to you today to implore you to restore sanity and integrity to our
elections by voting for HB 2596.

It is high time we restore AZ to the one person, one vote standard that
has served our ancestors so well.

It is also time to make election fraud, like that which occurred during the
2020 election, a thing of the past.

My demands are these:

SECURE PAPER BALLOTS
ABSENTEE VOTING ONLY FOR THOSE WHO ARE TRULY INCAPABLE OF
VOTING IN PERSON
VOTING AND COUNTING BY PRECINCT ONLY
ABOLISH ALL DROP BOXES
NO MACHINES ( VOTING, POLL BOOKS, TABULATORS )
VOTER I.D.
ELECTION DAY ONLY

MAKE ALL VOTER FRAUD/TAMPERING FELONIES!

The Biden family is a criminal enterprise as
defined in the RICO Act

By Ron Wright -- American Thinker
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Although the 1970 Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations Act
(RICO) was initially targeted at gangsters, it equally applies to corrupt
government practices involving low-level crooks led by the top players, linked
together with a common purpose. No organized crime or criminal enterprise,
in or out of government, can exist for long without corrupt law enforcement.

Because of its corrosive impact on government, organized crime must be
destroyed by prosecuting influence-peddling related crimes and those who
aid or abet by concealing these crimes under the RICO Act. The founding
principle of our criminal justice system is equal justice for all and no one is
above the law. 

When organized crime occurs at the national level, billions of dollars are
sucked away from the public treasury for fraudulent pay-to-play schemes,
special legislative favors, and other influence-peddling. As a result, policy
decisions are made contrary to the country's best interest. Through co-
optation/blackmail, our national strategic and security interests are
compromised when foreign agents target politicians to influence foreign
policy. This is also espionage (China/the CCP and Russia/Putin). The Biden
family and the Clinton family are complicit in overt acts with foreign agents.

The Biden crime family is just a continuation of the DC swamp’s business as
usual of interconnected organized crime activity. The current chapter of the
family’s long, shady history began when Hunter dropped off three laptops at a
computer repair shop during one of his cocaine and sex binges. Hunter never
returned to pick them up. After seeing some concerning information on these
computers, the shop owner later called the FBI. At first, the FBI wasn't
interested. The FBI eventually picked up the hard drives but then they were
deep-sixed. Finally, the FBI opened an investigation. The US Attorney
impaneled a grand jury. That issued a few subpoenas in May of 2020 but has
gone silent. Perhaps the change in administrations?

The shop owner wisely made copies, and the information made its way to the
New York Post’s investigative reporter Miranda Devine. The NY Post first
broke the story on 10-14-20 (video and docs and more) just before the
election. The intelligence community played a Fauci to discredit this
information. More than 50 "former senior intelligence officials have signed . .
. the letter [claiming this information] has all the classic earmarks of a
Russian information operation.” Twitter and Facebook memory-holed the NY
Post’s story. The NYT called the story unsubstantiated but later quietly
retracted (and more). Social media outlets censored or removed any related
posts.
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For some sicko reason, Hunter videoed his drunken and cocaine-smoking sex
orgies, which he stored on his laptops. But more consequentially under the
terms of RICO, there is evidence of many overt acts that fall under the terms
of the law. Hunter kept very damning and incriminating notes, emails, voice
files, photos, and financial records on his laptops. A smoking gun email from
Burisma to Hunter seeking his intervention during the period of Joe Biden's
widely reported forcing the firing of the Ukrainian prosecutor investigating
Burisma (NY Post 10-14-20) is particularly incriminating.

The NY Post article of 10-15-20 has copies of emails and a video showing
detailed breakdowns of these illegal money transactions.

The Daily Mail’s broadside of 10-31-20 detailed the information on the drives
that posed a genuine national security threat and with classic blackmail
material [File photos here].

The NY Post article of 05-26-21 documents with quotes from emails Hunter’s
pay from Burisma cut in half two months after Joe Biden leaves office. Also,
Joe Biden met with Burisma exec and later in the year strong-arming the
Ukrainian prosecutor under the threat of withholding $1 billion in US aid.

The NY Post article of 07-04-21 about Hunter paying Joe Biden's personal
bills is documented with quotes from Hunter's emails.

The NY Post article of 11-28-21 Hunter received a 3-caret diamond and an
offer of a $30 million deal from a Chinese titan with more emails.

This hard drive story was memory-holed by most media as Russian
disinformation except for a few investigative reporters. That is until just
recently, with the drop of explosive books by Miranda Devine, Peter
Schweizer, and the just-released devastating four-part series by FOX Nation,
“Pirro explores ‘Who is Hunter Biden?’. . .”

Judge Jeanine Pirro narrates a riveting expose on the Biden family with
interviews with Devine and Schweizer. Included are Senators Ron Johnson
and Chuck Grassley who did a lengthy investigation into Hunter Biden,
Burisma and Corruption . . . (87 pages). The media largely discredited the
Johnson/Grassley report as Russian disinformation. Schweitzer used this the
report’s public source documents to corroborate and correlate with Hunter’s
hard drive the documents.
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These interviews and the documents are woven together with Hunter’s voice
from his memoir (Audible book). The evidence is damning and presented
compellingly to the viewer that the Biden family illegally received millions of
dollars from profiting from the influence of Joe Biden - as Senator, Vice
President, and as President.

The FOX Nation piece is a must-watch (Behind paywall – free temp use). Also,
the 01-24-22 edition of Mark Levin's interview with Peter Schweizer (Rumble
excerpt of 3.5 mins) and this FOX Business News interview with Schweizer
where he implies Nancy Pelosi is co-opted too by Chinese
intelligence. According to the interview with Devine on the Clay Travis & Buck
Sexton Show, Hunter Biden was making deals worth millions of dollars with
the inner sanctums of Putin and President Xi of China. The Biden family was
doing exactly what the Trump family was accused of doing.

Devine meticulously constructs a timeline from the emails and documents -
then corroborates with other sources in her new book, the Laptop from Hell.

Peter Schweizer writes in the NY Post 01-27-22 about his book which includes
a FOX News video interview with Sen. Ron Johnson on the Secret Service
stalling on FOIA requests for Secret Service travel records.

Were the Biden Administration's well-known policy failures the result of the
utter stupidity, or were they intentional because of Joe Biden being
compromised?

We must clean our house first before anything else by legitimate and
thorough criminal investigations of the Clinton and Biden families using the
tools of RICO. The corrupt elements of our government will be flushed out. 

There must be accountability for these crimes.  

Lastly, the real power brokers will emerge like a Russian nesting doll, but
that's for another time. The FBI has the resources and tools to take down
these criminal enterprises. Still, it needs a DOJ unbiased and willing to
prosecute and a judiciary that will rule on the law and not succumb to
political pressure. Unfortunately, the FBI is politically corrupt - a dog that
will not hunt impartially.

The Biden crime family is more blatant about its old school influence-
peddling than Hillary Clinton. Poor Uncle Joe's princeling Hunter Biden, the
family bag man, can't control his vices. The CCP has infiltrated our
government and business at many levels with honey pots and other tradecraft
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Hunter Biden, Eric Swalwell. The CCP targeted and groomed Hunter Biden
because of his twisted personal life, alcohol and cocaine addiction of many
years to get access to its prize, Joe Biden.

From Schweizer’s NY Post article:

For those wondering why Joe Biden is soft on China, consider this never-
before-reported revelation: The Biden family has done five deals in China
totaling some $31 million arranged by individuals with direct ties to Chinese
intelligence — some reaching the very top of China’s spy agency.

Yes, why is Uncle Joe going soft on China and Russia?

Based on my review of this reporting and evidence, in my opinion there is
overwhelming probable cause, if not reasonable cause to begin a criminal
investigation of the Biden family using the tools of RICO. This is a target-rich
environment.

DHS issues heightened terror threat citing ‘mis- dis-
and mal-information’ on election fraud and COVID-19

By Thomas Lifson -- American Thinker

The Department of Homeland Security issued a Bulletin on Tuesday that sounds precisely
like a prelude to a totalitarian crackdown on political dissent from the preferred narratives
of the Biden regime and the deep state. Read the opening of the summary:

The United States remains in a heightened threat environment fueled by several factors,
including an online environment filled with false or misleading narratives and conspiracy
theories, and other forms of mis- dis- and mal-information (MDM) introduced and/or
amplified by foreign and domestic threat actors. These threat actors seek to exacerbate
societal friction to sow discord and undermine public trust in government institutions to
encourage unrest, which could potentially inspire acts of violence.

Translation: criticize us and you are encouraging terrorism. The obvious corollary is that
you, who dare disagree with the regime, are a terroristic threat.

The very first point made in the body (“Key factors contributing to the current heightened
threat environment”) of the Bulletin continues this emphasis on dissenting voices (such as
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those often seen on these pages).

The proliferation of false or misleading narratives, which sow discord or undermine public
trust in U.S. government institutions:

For example, there is widespread online proliferation of false or misleading narratives
regarding unsubstantiated widespread election fraud and COVID-19. Grievances
associated with these themes inspired violent extremist attacks during 2021.

It then claims that foreign forces use these dissenting voices:

Malign foreign powers have and continue to amplify these false or misleading narratives in
efforts to damage the United States.
The implication is obvious: disagreement with official narratives is treasonous.

As a friend of mine put it in an email, “ It takes real chutzpah for Homeland Security to put
out this kind of warning given its total dereliction of its duty to secure our borders.”

Indeed, the word “border” does not appear anywhere in the Bulletin, even as thousands of
people from all over the world daily cross the border bringing contraband that could well
include terror weapons, not to mention drugs that are killing huge numbers of Americans
on an ongoing basis. No, the real problem is people like us wanting to investigate election
fraud and skeptical of the official story on Covid (which keeps changing).

I am so old that I remember when places like Berkeley and Ann Arbor were full of cars --
Volvos, VW campers, and the occasional Mercedes driven by a rich lawyer -- with the
bumper sticker “Question Authority.”  

Oddly enough, since the Obama Administration, they have virtually disappeared.

And the ACLU (American Civil Liberties Union) is now suing to stop allowing civil liberties
in Virginia.
Left wing but honest journalist Matt Taibbi sees what’s going on:

 …a phenomenon that’s become ubiquitous in mainstream press… “right-wing” has
become a stand-in for “heterodox” or “dissenting” or even just “open-minded.”

And now in the DHS, these qualities are being defined as terroristic and by implication
treasonous.
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Neil Rowe

If You Are Reading This Document, You Are The Resistance!
“No one has ever complied their way out of tyranny”  R.F. Kennedy, Jr.

Want to Keep an Eye on the Election from the Inside?
Get the application to be a poll worker @

https://tinyurl.com/3ysx37pn
 

Become a precinct committeeman, poll worker or poll watcher!
 https://precinctstrategy.com/ for precinct committeemen

 
Also, please consider supporting those who support America First!

 
infowarsstore.com         mypillow.com        mystore.com

 
On Frankspeech.com:

Attorney Tom Renz on horrifying increase in disease in our military
after Covid Jabs. https://frankspeech.com/video/attorney-tom-renz-and-

his-military-whistleblowers-300-percent-increase-miscarriages-and 
 

Karen Kingston shows how military contracts should be null and
void plus the exposure of criminal actions by Pfizer and Moderna

https://frankspeech.com/video/former-pfizer-employee-explains-why-certain-
fda-employees-are-guilty-mass-murder

 
Lt. General Flynn on the U.S., Russia, Ukraine, China, Iran, North

Korea, Israel, Venezuela and The Military Age Males Being Dropped
Down in America

https://frankspeech.com/tv/video/lt-general-flynn-us-russia-ukraine-china-
iran-north-korea-israel-venezuela-and-military

 
Interested in Border Policy?

 Read Kari Lakes’ policy here: https://www.karilake.com/border-policy
Read Matt Salmons’ policy here:

https://mattsalmonforaz.com/ (None Listed)

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5QCwG8vyCQzDxSVGLRZ_A9paQAf6ma_xjroUOIgx8DcIXXapVmfUVr4W67qToqPQH0_2IJiMrFQkDDs06fYKltQ==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gn6SSXH3QCH_MrbxvXHjdB-JBC5xlfqYejoscKmHlUAFhAA0ixAAFFKgDqp-tpInJa8GnCwoM_6O9VCpE1GLS5l4LcQuhku8pQ==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5iymFDvGGpyruNGgm_Vs6d8me9Ov2TrqAzMM5mqhDawKgIgAQWibvbYS7CzKvJjmthcquiIkBmwujbLN0nEqbqWV543qLedXNM3cs45iOr8-xu11nx1hr4HhQcAfN2uQOb2vw4VWGNxpzo90LN2HvoXCgYStacA9nhd4qnBbssUQtQZdXjzMX2blj4YZvSUhxuJFKKE7CirCX0AAEZSG5xg==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5u1Z_Z5M1TPDPvwS4xfgz0f-8obasx0VFmXpRgcP0m6JOmzSVp_1DcWrnZZBqKgETkDlyvmSHTDQVGrKU9CyitQhJ6MwQicWsotP7W0noFAPb9DNbScd_ah1iloU2XUrB9IqPQlFd_0I6W_zJD2h9_6eIlGOyK6KHLKah33A1w04EBYomDeb-36wfQ54vnnJv8GNsxMAmJ0c=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5ddL_Kj3WbYlda7wye57JuEaAbtYcLAt2V_UJW7YDHL38x-B_5Pd70Uyid1AqdVJheEwthhjFvaElxpfMhRE_ki2x0qco2GQRKSy_Dd0jCJqG5pIzZ9xCjQ6i39XLm_zn3-0ashCP5vpdH7IrY6VXN5OlmR0HDHlU8rDlTeZcVUZdp70NFyE3IZAQuolnpqHnO8HMMWole7vyz0gsfzhOtg==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5AlMXYQAjSrxgkXgtG0Qmmt2t8aMjWd_0erHhhQB4EXAI54EhYUob4tffee4NmqgYvxOu7-XI1d063McMBfcdEqGa-9ZFeWQb&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5D1gfbR99M4N0PDKORoE4gDwIjhuxsHfjSA7Cp7xSRiMYYNb_hck4ODrX8lAOA2ntkv7PmWj26nuIh0ED3y1f1Q==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
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Read Steve Gaynors’ policy
here:  https://gaynorforgovernor.com/  (slim boilerplate)

Read Karrin Taylor Robsons’ plan
here: https://karrinforarizona.com/

I was going to include the democrats but NONE OF THEM
list anything on the border!

 
Is our personal software what we really want running in our

minds? “They” have been bombarding us with their programming
and propaganda all our lives! Perhaps it’s time to break the

conditioning!
Reset Wars, “Mind Wars/Spirit Wars” on sale @ 50% off

through Friday 2/4/22
Check it out now at https://www.resetwars.com/ for more

information!
 

Storable food with a 25 year shelf life on sale now @25% off at:
https://preparewithalex.com through 2/13/22

Protect yourself should you ever have to use your firearm for self
defense

https://protectwithalex.com
 

New searches on freeworldnews.tv futurenews.news (
banned.video ):

 
I have never promoted an entire Alex Jones Show until now…

But the 1/31/22 and 2/1/22 shows have so much info in them they
are too important to leave aything out.

 https://banned.video/channel/the-alex-jones-show
 

Hardest Hitting Moments from Ron Johnson's January 2022 Covid
Panel

Search Ron Johnson, covid 19
5G Powered Graphene Based Nano-Tech in the Pfizer Vaccine  

Search new world order, transhumanism
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5dW8cOh0h6e42xtpB6Tj1aKn9NmQ7Tttw_zDxYNveWOPDireRUc_itjcUCud_9sjT7qp4knxIJWmCN-xeNDMGOg==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5651cwpjfTLxPmSZjoLTzoWP0C6ljmC2xeL7LXezA9P9i-WTsuoyCKsL8PF0kVEgd_4CRfrO3rEnba1kyv56yXA==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gn6SSXH3QCH_-QJQswvKsHj8yhyreiionpKxJi3tyU_UdjMh1757_D897fKQznZdwPy3vxejQTMDrhWxcv7u2N0DPmq3fjdquA==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5bFfgn3E2NWlxlsiBPmTJaG0Wu8x1TbOMqw5Lx5HA-JZhY8xKr9eCwr4MEUKOL7pCIn7J9Uw4ugnBADxkejpadw==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5ApzfHfG4EcDyzKQTTwqmAMut6MYME_k4tFQj1f1yjWq9l6GgJa9q-Q4uUybr9fX5XwYFjMQ5E0Fi-qgxIVLdWQ==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5HQFjkCD5ksGhJuFXoiQFJsxLzSlxQU1D92gBwLazxtr6kR8Vc8J4w3SbpuJzcI4ixwH3qAooEOcQZthsWYWBAmPGcNZ-E_ypR6nwju2NvyxkFqOAMxKRNA==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
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Marjorie Taylor Greene: Covid Lockdowns and Vaccine Biggest
Experiment in Human History

Search marjorie taylor greene, medical tyranny, medical dictatorship
 

AZ Candidate For Governor Has Amazing Response To Election
Integrity Question

Search Arizona, kari lake ( contains more info on Reset Wars - please
watch to the end )

 
News and information sources:
 
Cable TV:          One America News Network ( turn off Fox News & Newsmax )
 
News Apps:       Right Side Broadcasting Network https://rsbnetwork.com/ 
                            Infowars on klowdtv.com app and https://infowars.com
                            Real Americas Voice on ROKU and https://americasvoice.news
                            Frankspeech (Lindell TV) on ROKU – https://frankspeech.com
                            CHD TV            https://live.childrenshealthdefense.org
                            klowd TV for OANN $2.50/mo - https://www.klowdtv.com
New Web sites added: flccc.com (front line covid critical care)
                                               myfreedoctor.com       thedrardisshow.com
                                               wethepatriots.org        whoscounting.us
                                               renz-law.com         
                                                                               
Web Sites           freeworldnews.tv (banned.video) (livefeeds + documentaries)
                            vaxxchoice.com (daily email updates + legal
docs)                                                       plandemicseries.com (multiple videos)
                            americasvoice.news (live feeds +) frankspeech.com (live feeds
+)
                            infowars.com (livefeeds +)         revolver.news nationalfile.com
                            childrenshealthdefense.org         americasfrontlinedoctors.org
                            standforhealthfreedom.com        defendingtherepublic.org
                            thegatewaypundit.com                 worldviewweekend.com/tv
                            futurenews.news                           newswars.com
 
Contact – Neil at 1775paulrevere@protonmail.com  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gr7E86WPT4QNVfk4nYsSXP2mWZDF6Odx7GAhPfdleROmNkY24NAMweC2DAv0RO14jDIxXvsJ4kQHV6hFtvr691OmsaWCztok-g==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5W0P-TV1otC_W8lFDwBI3ALT9_cl6-E10yHqKFjz4jTRbqKUc9E8It_fB3BYiLGAzbqAndez8Sn4=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5PZpZDemyChtRb7HB2AYwOeeVt_Nqn1BC4bbzX7u_QTz6e5Z6ldkYxC8_Ho-MsHGS_VDJ4bU3z_Gd8jfPd8768A==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5L2arzVp3Qv3pFwCwzkn7_-qnMffuTZzeInjK9J3CTXpvNTgNe37UpF6uHx4giS_cbQMb_fSPiFPKZIpxp6Ap3A==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx56iDOLeZAZG7zC58vQZSmqfwRAPX7L8OLtHjLOnv08vcukFo0R7fVA-UqwfUa7U8SrhzJoM_wrRRxZv6_-3h4ImDxy6tYco8bC2CMNvK6hZc=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6ggQM-MAfVCx5FhN4uphEhDxxt91J_NjH5AmFTL10wSSselsNTcRN4-8Vl77laIzHng8xyjeuRXFHrn7jLFYyZU3zxxeIF3HClw==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
mailto:1775paulrevere@protonmail.com
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Local School Board Meeting Schedules
Yuma Elementary School District One (Second Monday)
Yuma Elementary School District One promoting equity in
education: https://www.yuma.org/Our_District.
Education Elements and Yuma District One: https://www.edelements.com/personalized-
learning-at-yuma-district-one-az
Education Elements and DEI: https://www.edelements.com/diversity-equity-inclusion-
personalized-learning?hsCtaTracking=4f36f8f1-6efa-4ce1-a2f1-
73b154e20bdc%7C26fd955a-1055-4977-ac5e-0012c3777bf2#StartJourney.
Education Elements document with CRT infused in personalized
learning: https://www.edelements.com/hubfs/Capture%20The%20Opportunity.pdf.
 
Crane (Gary Knox and Valley Horizon)
Gary Knox letter relationship to
Playworks: https://www.garyaknox.craneschools.org/apps/news/article/1386733
Playworks letter: https://www.playworks.org/news/an-open-letter-to-our-communities/
Playworks equity statement: https://www.playworks.org/about/playworks-equity-
statement/

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHW1Fr-W-lJwjDlaY3kKs-vG4bveHOL7jcrEcRnN7_9VYxicMLhY8jRxhHpXRp1CbQ3Q6VppiJJQ6zyAjk279IuNOnOTGejrZvB&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHW63boKlTnSX9szj2nauxo1uy_J_Tjxw3RTdguKa-Lqain2NUYx-2hAiaZ0lJ-dUFHc5whQdSp4Rp4LZ1kE3Up-5kJk68LA2CFZO9bmgslobNZP6J7hY8kcKHN_takG-phdFlumVCMkYYLyM-m6mlfzg==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWfKaL7HV4XB5IVqehtGrbBlZGK-OsqPlxoiaslOXygK3E1VLBqMPQr3NsYMwf8-nnQIhnvJ-vxsgxbDqkyHMwr4fbWO40-dJ8eIoA7VAUPwO7P-NzksK6cHagSS7hm13TUA6HDFb18Q7iuLk_VjPuwGWNDWLz8WetAWmiWnmuonxJRpfJhdl5Dl6I9Sw0t82RHxq0W8eW-Gkkh8xXyMpVdNrJgs6sBVeu7JDp2ffJ9TFo1xmFJPnOrutmjdBrDygd92LAxoUdqDow__6HwMuCF3QxAwq5TrLdiEWhsEiRhMg=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWvD1M8k0sWnlsBBLnPIN8qWKIfSEcp1WdmO4KVFlrOCdY89jynViEREpMBMbbdiUMbLxzHk9bTr8MvB66FKfO28WbxSUaeSd849xjIQq3rDmIoTSvCu6AF3-kS8t_EWUxg0i4O5pMrII=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWBS5dS5jlh1MTL47RouR4Zht6W6Q2lhxFXuIetPWL24Hhbj7c-QRJS0SUILPWv6PdJfEQKucev7MT5UjNdTm0WQi2o9x2PIZGFMqWgFE5In8cvf6t3FCEyg8ZhpzAMU7YfrI7bWEX0ts=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWz60-JRU_kMBhrdO-1FyN0jictAwle3hojyUKUGB3iUWbwjKiSNJ9S7M9uxywVMahkoUQMu_TzGLPygKTnGw66UBenEvGV8Hob6DAuc1MM7p8o8DpczAvDKh3Fs8LtTVWijeTmg8n71A=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWJDJCRhY1IKBJC5UZ9L7zZ_-q6OEQq6nCzUorVsnJH5XYJjBozFAHc-Xd9cIIx9TQeVDXfLxZreMaXkKs5gTL6VPQBg6WWxKXKUqGEyx6A-RO4qk6JoboNJKxT6iCkjrgmtY4da4xZ8k=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
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Gadsden 
Gadsden Title I funds allocated for social and emotional learning (SEL) and Multi-
Tierd Support System (MTSS)- Look into if CRT worldview is preached by companies
providing SEL and MTSS: https://www.azed.gov/gadsden-elementary-district-0
 
Somerton (Second Tuesday)

Promoting CRT book The Pedagogy of the Oppressed
(Marxist): https://www.ssd11.org/page/professional-development-continuing-education
Remote Learning Guide mention 7 Mindsets: https://core-
docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/810931/Somerton_Remote_Le
arning_Plan.pdf
7 Mindsets (Equity and Education): https://stage7mindset.billionapps.net/equity-and-
education/
 
Yuma Union High School District (Second Wednesday)
Equity Pledge taken by YUHSD: https://allineducation.org/pledge/
200 Spaces of Equity: https://www.pressreader.com/usa/yuma-
sun/20210618/281517934076436
"How a Focus on Access & Equity Is Making a Difference in
Yuma" https://www.illuminateed.com/blog/2018/11/how-a-focus-on-access-equity-is-
making-a-difference-in-yuma/
Horizon Education Act: https://www.michaelelliotharris.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/07/Yuma_WhitePaper_Abram-1.pdf
https://twitter.com/stephparra08?lang=en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vq58K8dsLUelN3_uQaAWXMioYLBLWrRr/view
https://allineducation.org/adelante/
All in Education and DEI: https://stntv.com/connect/episode-12-diversity-inclusion-and-
equity/ 

All State Officials Contacts
 
City of Yuma Mayor & Council
Mayor Doug Nicholls
douglas.nicholls@yumaaz.gov
====
Vice Mayor Karen Watts
karen.watts@yumaaz.gov

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWHVlKDej_GuFj4NwkRTDVQmn0MS-ucWgfCdwX4cVaNkcZNVp9MaAIRK2GDgyo7rVHUet3TGhJPy9-Ft3b2qIWw6PPxJDGH_4-GPKKqmpflboby1yDPP6ORg==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWEXgfgZVLeqhDpFvhMNRQWFVatr2weZvodG74lWyYBWbElFgvKI96xZkcZhPWxOhwDipsUxLlmkUNgz9cP6_ubPeq8z6hz4t-FTCzSp1wBGcKMqj-H0quHGaq1HU4R092VfaDfv1zBFT1ROjmPnPLoQ==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWdAp7yRs5R6Yxm0z9DL9cvX6-SuZwRSb-g9LFMdpwrvFkEIG-OuZsAAG3gyq2Q9wscOYa9zsbDnB7YkzRbZ2ak1hLesTsPheoRx8rpzG8tdS72Rq-StjdF4cNnJF8m_9h_nPfH8YxvyRWfQIyJ7tJAS-3C3FF3znA4nnBJN3hvSKfQwQPmrAhCklPfOHkuJhoaHEMl_HPjsA=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWuJVnDFiHm-fu0O1hDxBkBq3AuyBmZdIBpq-KqOKNA_7r0SE7skGY_leT582MkEyApRkMtcIj1VqQ95m3dqDZJPs-LEJZfXwUmpjjlZalrVVEz-fTePVM3ao7YsKQM3JH&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWu4d5DBvi88aU-aDQ3X4mzVogZXg4JLUQ7mshfSQ7JzCk1_M43AjxzvUpHhNc-eBrZQykotg8EypOM5xRraSwDjnp-BO4QkWu&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWuV-TcydyoJGs51FbtpBeHHe2CbX5UrpsAO5hx3YqBkOEQQsANmUa8IeLh9LsfP7vLWx9hgnv1gKoPr225bS9-hRlAnJqgNA_K_DCRNnU3qfK_7P5sDzRWV9dOmCI4D56fo29-jtWnG2Ml_GdMsfa8w==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHW_b2o6ByaeZVGU6xTGChmO4sOFPnZRZ_A75gmEj-vzkEDS10kxw2DD0p7_oAV1xrl139EwzWUb1xwjPIlCcjS316dJVmZcj7TqC89C7RHr-MXjZaDyBMARqFPLHYEF3kPoc4VZ7MnoOMVsrRDhVC8BL1pDn2Xs_8OxbAuHobKCaJQkp5VsCBXiGrBA7x5tjB-&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWk5aJcReJ0ram7ZkTCluX8oSFDjXz6H2N2-K9W5OeEUfFPb13VOwU2VZrF6F2nqsJNaM1H5T06cn7fyOcqx8QcmC1wAPiwJCZg_IVp7COGVkknChDGDtySxGHRCXrISOyLENiQifTNwC7f9RJ2udgA-07N2bGS8_splHE6P1a727-nn4nXt01tg==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHW0deAkIqoaYKLKNv4qz1TA1BYR8gJpJOsoMp4AoZFckd4KqY7QsaVmQEh2jHx0UzQ7mcegUmnUtsdxAdJ_vJp2f7dQm5No04HUan-vFB-HJc=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWzuUMrlg4ptcayOy0i1G1nQvZmJGfP9GjJgKs_hxFDoPBcfLaINd_aJG1cO4YPnFEc7lRVhPyt_OQDQiCsaf3umvLNTyEnyhgaNI_yx1U5Z-L1cvUakl6pys9EUAMlB_CXp6C5bnV6NNhlMOdMaJ2sA==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWwk3KXrSvhP282k81MnyIdVpAb_XYMdMECiyPq1Dng-McFX5o0_Dj8OOkUYHJv0ZNzdwu1afRrtgXJTEe7WYxh75S7riKSk1W&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gtU8G9yahsHWobinYfPqgDXG5jpYEOePjm0CZtAOhYmTiLaSiiYp82B8O_Y7NY5sy4q-7LthId2g2JRJtVtQbiWKmXlW7asNbyTDJWZhCAwg_a1uOQmcW8R9EUWFBqcjyT25n3KmVwOaknztP4cEqVFgU1QdQHJM0g==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
mailto:douglas.nicholls@yumaaz.gov
mailto:karen.watts@yumaaz.gov
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====
Councilman Gary Knight
gary.knight@yumaaz.gov
====
Councilwoman Leslie McClendon
leslie.mcclendon@yumaaz.gov
====
Councilman Chris Morris
chris.morris@yumaaz.gov
====
Councilwoman Ema Lea Schoop
emalea.schoop@yumaaz.gov
====
Councilman Michael Shelton
michael.shelton@yumaaz.gov

Yuma County Board of Supervisors

District 1
Martin Porchas. 373-1010
martin.porchas@yumacountyaz.gov
====
District 2
JonathanLines (928) 373-1010
jonathan.lines@yumacountyaz.gov
====
District 3
Darren Simmons (928) 373-1010
darren.simmons@yumacountyaz.gov
====
District 4
Tony Reyes (928) 373-1010
tony.reyes@yumacountyaz.gov
====
District 5
Lynne Pancrazi (928) 373-1010
lynne.pancrazi@yumacountyaz.gov
====

mailto:gary.knight@yumaaz.gov
mailto:leslie.mcclendon@yumaaz.gov
mailto:chris.morris@yumaaz.gov
mailto:emalea.schoop@yumaaz.gov
mailto:michael.shelton@yumaaz.gov
mailto:martin.porchas@yumacountyaz.gov
mailto:jonathan.lines@yumacountyaz.gov
mailto:darren.simmons@yumacountyaz.gov
mailto:tony.reyes@yumacountyaz.gov
mailto:lynne.pancrazi@yumacountyaz.gov
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Arizona Legislature
Legislative District 4 Senate
Lisa Otondo [D] 602-926-3002
lotondo@azleg.gov
====
Legislative District 4 House
Rep. Charlene Fernandez [D] 602-926-3098
cfernandez@azleg.gov
====
Legislative District 4 House
Rep. Joel John [R] 602-926-3276
jjohn@azleg.gov
====
Legislative District 13 House
Rep. Tim Dunn (R) 602-926-4139
tdunn@azleg.gov
====
Legislative District 13 House
Rep. Joanne Osborne (R) 602-926-3181
josborne@azleg.gov
====
Legislative District 13 Senate
Sine Kerr [R] 602-926-5955
skerr@azleg.gov

 UNITED STATES SENATE
Kelly, Mark (D) (202) 224-2235
Contact: www.kelly.senate.gov/contact-mark
====
Sinema, Kyrsten (D). 202-224-4521
Contact: www.sinema.senate.gov/contact-kyrsten
====

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
3rd Congressional District
Rep. Grijalva, Raul [D] (202)225-2435
Contact: www.grijalva.house.gov/contact-raul
====
4th Congressional District

mailto:lotondo@azleg.gov
mailto:cfernandez@azleg.gov
mailto:tdunn@azleg.gov
mailto:josborne@azleg.gov
mailto:skerr@azleg.gov
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gh_XUgVzGQzRMSCHC4imj3esC_-zN3NLsDKJxSOLjF2j9EmlONMizz-SAEeCrcbSwCCNPvS7a6RbEuxSuiz9VW6ATogojQIXbxV19e0CofF3C7sUKph5olg=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gh_XUgVzGQzRYQAE97hA3W_brR9e3l1bhTMMXeHWmkJhDBms8Kg28u5nEZLx-Ljvf1bPortP8fQAXRnnjoLZOofCQS9jt1a4StfNUWhFu4LUdAr0niMbZgE=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gh_XUgVzGQzRsgZgXQdy0SM7nWIbfjC_W_R6kv0XZjINbaS8Hrl_UTOMwMu0WzU8qxt3V5L0c0AqWF_jWl6y4i5O2Y0SoH2xX0I6QvpQIroFZeQglJ9UnNM=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
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Rep. Gosar, Paul A. [R] (202) 225-2315
Contact: www.gosar.house.gov/contact-paul

>>> CARTOONS <<<

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gh_XUgVzGQzRpjY46jmUjdTrZJfO-R9sr0yzL11xrECJQG-6sYGwVnkHBspm288oPDFxPS3rne8yXfiuPSKTWLp0NtPq7m_EOP9To3pyGgjdCiKrBR2xgkc=&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
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BREAKING: DC NFL team confirms
new name: Washington Communists

GENESIUS TIMES
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The FREEDOM LIBRARY
Classes & Events
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Bill Whittle Videos:
[Note: Find your own great video's of Bill Whittle & FIREWALL]

www.billwhittle.com
https://www.billwhittle.com/channels/firewall

FIREWALL is AFTERBURNER without the tie. A little looser, a little more fun,
FIREWALL lights up the intersection of politics and pop culture. Eat the Rich, Why

We Suck, A Voter’s Guide to Republicans, and the remarkable What We Believe
series… FIREWALL … Learn more

Tea Party - Store
Colorado River Tea Party

hirts w/pockets

YOU CAN SUPPORT THE TEA PARTY !
Carla has restocked the flags!

New Flags, Hats and some favorites replaced!

|Gilbert Hernandez, Chairman|
Hogduo@aol.com

website: coloradoriverteaparty-yuma.com/

STAY CONNECTED

Colorado River Tea Party | 6480 E. Hwy 95, Center building, Yuma, AZ 85365

Unsubscribe ngriffin_az@yahoo.com

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gvXPQdDtb6RJ7ERaDeXIXS3Ip_y5t2tf6gBZJOOWzJUCsMlGxsESQAta5PNabH40c5c7JsBGSUfHjJVkYtVqJZaiyljgKrimRxx7ADqIPhVvBEQbKEl8rH7L1YpKXC0aoA==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001raShb1TO1TEqRNPaa_4TkqwC-SiZSe4VCZq0WR0yxMAF4r-YE6R6gvXPQdDtb6RJnsWDNs_b_JPMBtcXjaZ-Ud5TveXTULXeUPiCBu7LO09ufl49gLILr5Wj8bMjmJq85JxExzKYFyhxpUrvqK_2DkW39Tfy3pOrEy7as1sKZ3OZvOGFjzR0hA==&c=98GhxxTMzwE-wpBSZHbb2YWOEuhJxa8tqng0JS0VdDSi9T5jc_E3IQ==&ch=ouZg__ULivb54mpBt2R8MKcOYQGSYsSsBWY6CzI6UEw-QyXVSRj-Pg==
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0016N7nz3AFBlhSptRhhh3_QQ%3D&ch=43dbdea8-8d24-11ec-ac15-fa163e761ca9&ca=ee6579c9-eb48-4518-b9e9-ebff67feb603
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Sent by coloradoriverteaparty@yahoo.com powered by

Try email marketing for free today!
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mailto:coloradoriverteaparty@yahoo.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_3GE&pn=ROVING&nav=ee6579c9-eb48-4518-b9e9-ebff67feb603
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